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BULLDOGS DOWN FIGHTING GRIZZLIES, 20-14
CO-EOS’ FROLIC ! ® «  R  FAME’ S SCROLL 
10 l E I ' S  GYM I * * *  H i l  
G R EK  SUCCESS!
COSTUMES AND STUNTS 
UNUSUALLY GOOD
Award Prize to Alpha Phi 
for Best Stunt; Desmond 
Reynolds, Woodard Win for 
Best Costumes at Affair.
Several hundred women attended 
the Co-iEd Prom, women’s annual 
fro lic^  which was held in  the lien ’s 
gymnasium Saturday night. The dance 
was put on under the auspices o f  A s­
sociated Women Students and man­
aged by Martha Reiehle, who was ap­
pointed by the Executive board to take
Alpha Phi was awarded the prize 
for the best 10 -minute stunt and re- 
reived a mahogany tray. Their act 
entitled “ The German Band.”  was si 
clever imitation o f  the playing o f va­
rious musical instruments. Craig 
hall received honorable mention for  
second place with* “ W ho Said a .Co-ed 
Can’ t Think?”  a description o f  how a 
college girl studies; and Kapp'a Kappa 
Gamma was given honorable mention 
for third place with a pantomime 
called “ R -O -M -A -N -C -E .”  Ten stunts 
were presented by the various organ­
izations and the two women’s dor­
mitories.
Following the program of stunts a 
grand march was led past the judges 
in order that they could determine the 
winners o f  the prizes fo r  the prettiest 
and the most original costumes. Mar­
ion Reynolds of. Anaconda, attired in 
i white Spanish dress with a head 
Iress o f  black lace over a high comb, 
tvas awarded a box o f  boudoir powder 
as a prize for the prettiest costume. 
Maureen Desmond and Miriam W ood- 
ird, costumed as an Italian organ 
grinder and a monkey, were given a 
miniature Grizzly bear for the most 
>riginal costume at the dance. Mrs. 
Harriet Sedman, Miss Anne Platt and 
Miss Lticia Mirrieless acted as judges 
ind in giving their decision they com ­
mented on the originality o f  the vari­
e s  costumes and the marked improve­
ment they showed over those worn at 
previous Proms. “ W e are especially 
pleased to note that the girls had 
given forethought to their costumes 
*nd had carefully planned them,”  
said Mrs. Sedman.
Music was furnished for dancing by 
i three-piece orchestra composed of 
Pewee Alden, Wendell Niles and Earl 
Bailey. Dancing started shortly after 
LO and lasted until 12. Popcorn balls, 
nder and doughtmits were served dur- 
ng the evening at one end o f the hall-
Efforts to Have Gonzaga Taka 
Game Were Not. Completed 
So Game Is Assured
After the brilliant showing against 
the Gonzaga Bulldogs and a layoff 
from scrimmage yesterday afternoon, 
the Grizzly team resumes work 
for the game with Pacific University 
o f  Forest Grove, Oregon, scheduled 
at Dom blaser field for next Satur­
day.. Gonzaga wonted the Pacific 
University game transferred to Spo­
kane for  Dorias’ men, but negotia­
tions fell through, and the W eb foot­
ers V ill clash with the Grizzly Satur­
day as scheduled.
Although the Grizzlies lost a 6-0 
contest to Pacific University last year 
at Forest Grove, Montana outplayed
IArny Gillette Wins Guthrie and Martin l ( i r i l f l lT in i lA I  HI AW
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Who's Wlio in America Lists] 
Seventeen Professors andj 
Graduates of University of 
Montana.
In a recent-issue o f “ W ho’s W ho In 
America,”  fourteen members o f the 
University faculty received recogni­
tion and three o f  Montana’s graduates 
were listed. “ W ho’s W ho In Am er­
ica”  is a book made up o f names of 
the Oregon institution, ranking 185 tho8e peopie that ar0 nationally 
yards from  scrimmage to the W e b - , kuown £or excellence in their particu- 
footers' 65, a blocked punt resulted I jar wor£
in the ultimate downfall o f  the \ar-J Chancellor Melvin 0 . Brannon is 
sit.v. The contest was played on
TO BE ISSUED SOON
Annual Dance In Honor of Frosh 
to Be Held in Men’s Gym 
Saturday Night
Non-transferable tickets fo r  the 
sophomore dance given in honor o f 
the freshmen, which will be held next 
Saturday night in the men’s gym­
nasium, will be issued in Main hall 
Thursday and Friday to the men o f 
the freshman and sophomore classes.
“ It will be necessary to have one of 
these tickets if you wish to attend 
this dance,”  said Boynton Paige, 
chairman o f  the dance committee. All 
upperclassmen attending the dance 
will be required to pay an admission 
Pee o f $1.
The patrons and patronesses will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Freeman 
ind Mr. and Mrs. M. .7. Elrod.
PRESS C LU B  W IL L  P LAN
FO R  D A N C E  A T  M E E T IN G
The Press club will meet Wednes­
day evening in the Journalism build­
ing at 7:30. Plans for a Press club 
dance will be discussed. Professor 
Milton Colvin o£ the Law school will 
talk on "Constitutional Develop­
ments,”
D O N A L D  G R AHAM  V IS IT S
Donald Graham, ex ’24, was a y  
itor on the campus last week from  
his home in Pittsburgh, Pa. Graham 
sa d thut he "wanted to spc the Griz­
zlies in action again,”  and was “ glad 
to get back to Montana after a year 
in the east.”
nsoaked, soggy field, and the
nationally known 
dent and educator.
ollege pre 
Professor Free-1
Grizzlies carried the hall time and J 111;U1 Daughters, present professor o f  
time again within striking distance o f  
the Pacific goal, only to lose it  through 
failure to push it through the last 
few .yards. The Pacific score came 
when a Montana punt was blocked on 
the Grizzly 20-yard line, Pacific re ­
coverin g ' the ball and driving over 
from the 20-yard mark.
The Grizzlies stand the best chance 
in the world to get reven ge 'for last 
year's defeat in Saturday’s combat.
Although neither team has copped a 
conference counter this fall, the de­
termined stand o f the Grizzlies against 
the powerful and undefeated Gonzaga*
Bulldogs, who are in second place in 
the Northwestern conference stand­
ings. gives them the edge over Pi
REPORTS FOR WORK
Captain Jiggs Dahiberg Starts Men 
in First Practice for 
Coming Year
Varsity- basketball practice started 
■sturdily afternoon with about 15 
i.*n reporting to Captain Jiggs Dahl- 
rg fo r  the first workout. Suits 
were issued to all experienced men1 
by Acting Manager Cullen Waldc
Tlirilling: Runs by Kelly and 
Sweet Features of Game 
With Gonssag-a
Fighting desperately in a game 
where the breaks went against them, 
the Montana Grizzlies lost to the 
Gonzaga Bulldogs, 20-14, on Dorn- 
blaser field Saturday. The game was 
by far the most thrilling and exciting 
seen on Dom blaser field this year, 
nd was featured by two o f the most 
sensational runs ever seen here, Rus­
sell Sweet making a 76-yard run 
around right end for the first touch­
down early in the second quarter, and 
Bill Kelly returning a punt. 70 yards 
through the entire Bulldog team 
shortly after for  the second touch-
A etetans who reported w ere: the half ending with the Griz-
cifie University. I f  they display the 
same- brand of- football against the 
W ebfeoters they showed against, the 
Bulldogs Saturday, they should win 
the coming contest, which, however, 
promises to be a close one.
ALUMNI COMMITTEE 
W ILL MEET TONIGHT
There will be a business meeting o f 
the executive committee o f  the Alum­
ni association tonight at 8 o ’clock at 
Mrs. John F. Patterson’s home, 226 
South Fifth street east Some of 
the business problems confronting the 
ommittee will be discussed.
TO BE LONGEST EVER
Mid-Year Vacation Will Bogin 
December 19 and W ill 
End January 6
Christmas vacation will begin F ri­
day, December 19, and last until 
Tuesday, January 6, according to the 
University calendar for  1924-1925. 
The recess is unusually long this year 
due to Christmas day - falling on 
Thursday o f the week following ex­
aminations.
Examinations will begin Tuesday 
noon', 'D ecem ber 16, and last until 
Friday o f that week at 4 :30  o ’clock. 
Students, however, may leave the 
versity at any time after their 
last examination. The definite sched­
ule for examinations will be posted 
later by the Registrar’s office.
This will be the longest Christinas 
.cation given by the University for 
several years. It  also allows more 
time before Christmas day. It is ex­
pected that a larger number of stu­
dents than; usual will return to their 
homes for the holidays because o f the 
long recess.
JE S S IE  T A Y L O R  U N D E R G O E S  
S E C O N D  O P E R A T IO N  M O N D A Y
Was Operated On in October for 
Appendicitis
Jessie Taylor, ’25, is again in Sr. 
Patrick’s  hospital where she under­
went an operation Monday morning.
Miss Taylor, who is a Home E co­
nomics major, was in the. hospital 
several days early" in October. She 
was operated upon at that time for 
appendicitis, but anothor surgical -op­
eration was necessary.
A L P H I X I D E L T A  G IV E S  T E A
Alpha. N i Delta gave a receptioq 
In honor o f  Mrs. Myrtle Coker 
Coombe, national visitor for tjie so­
rority, Sunday afternoon. Faculty 
members, students and town people 
were guests!
iuention, has also been recognized 
this field.
President Charles II. Clapp until 
Doctor Jesse P. R ow e are eminently! 
known geologists. They are both no-j 
tive in oil and mineral geologic work.
Professor N. J. Lcnnes is national-! 
ly known as an author o f  mathematic I 
textbooks. His books are in use in J 
the public schools o f  Montana, 
also wrote, in collaboration 
fessor Phillips, -“T b  
Columbus.”  Professor Phillips is a! 
well-known teacher and (historian. He 
has written several books.
Charles W . Leapbart, dean o f the 
school o f  law, and Albert N. Whitlock,
professor o f  law, are recognized n s ; Mori Doncghue Is Managing E d itor  D.A.V. Will Install 0;1
Mort Donoghue, form er student, appointed managing editor o f San Fran­
cisco Daily Herald, at work in his office.
i S l F O R M E R  STUDENT IS CO-EDS WILL U S  
El
able lawyers.
Professor F . C. Scheuch gained 
recognition through his work* in the 
consular service. H e was secretary 
to his father, who? was consul at B ar­
celona, Spain, and later he became 
consul; He is now vice-president o f ! niA<1' 
the University and professor o f for­
eign languages.
Professor George W . Cronyn, dra­
matics instructor, is a -noted author 
and artist. He has written several 
one-act plays and some poetry. He 
has just finished “ Pard,”  a novel o f 
California mining camps. It will be 
published soon.
II. G. Merriam, professor o f  Eng­
lish; D orr Skccls, professor o f  for­
estry; M. J. Elrod, professor o f  bot­
any, and F. O. Smith, professor o f 
psychology, have each been recognized 
by the editors..
O f the three graduates listed, two 
were men and the other a woman. 
Jeannette Rankin, ’02, became famous 
when, she was elected to a sent in 
Congress. She was the first woman 
to become a member o f the house.
Her brother, Wellington D. Rankin,
*03, is ex-attorney-general o f  Montana 
and is a supreme court judge o f Mon­
tana.-
Alexander Grant McGregor, '02, 
has become internationally famous ns 
mechanical engineer. His first 
work was with the Anaconda Copper 
Mining company, where he served as 
an experimental, engineer. He (has 
planned many huge plants and has 
been on important government con­
sulting boards.
o f Illustrated <©ai!y K 
in San Francisco
W cdnos- D oc Ta
George Dahiberg? F orce Baney, A l­
bert Berg and Fred Sterling. Mem­
bers o f  last year’s undefeated fresh­
man team that are out are: Graham, 
Lowe, M. Smith and Elliott. Other 
men that reported are Hersom, Low ­
ry, B. Smith, Neil, W oods and. Coyle. 
Practice will be held under the di­
rection o f Captain Dahiberg with 
practices outlined by Coach Stewart.
Oscar Dahiberg and Ted Illman, 
veterans o f last year, are on the 
football squad and will not report un­
til their season is finished. Other 
football men that will report arc 
Kelly, Sweet, and Larson.
Montana is looking to a successful 
season this year as Inst year the 
Grizzly quint finished up the season 
in whirlwind fashion bv taking a pair 
from both Idaho and Gonzaga and 
by splitting two gumes with Washing- 
State college. Kirk Badgley.
day Night, and Make Plans 
Forget-M e-N ot Day
rlmpl the 14 
■* \Vi Id W;i
ARRIVE NEXT WEEK
Junior corduroy trousers, ordered 
by the junior class nearly a month 
ago, have been delayed due to the 
fact that the mills are unable to sup­
p ly the material to the factory fast 
enough, said Red Neill today. Red 
took the junior order for a down­
town store.
According to the latest reports, the 
cords should arrive within the next 
week.
About 50 pairs were ordered. The 
color is pearl gray, and they are to be 
tailored in the large, loose English 
style.
Mort J. Donoghue, ex ’ IS. Uns been i Ui 
f  the IUustrrtt-i'Ame 
ed Daily Herald o f  San-Francisco nr-1 
cording to. a story which ‘ appeared in 
that paper October 31. The Herald 
has the second largest circulation in [
Sun Francisco and the fourth largest! 
on the Pacific coast. The story that 
appeared in the Herald follows:
“ Mort J. Donoghue was made man­
aging editor o f' the Illustrated Daily 
Herald in an order issued by Cornelius 
Vanderbilt, Jr,', president o f Vander­
bilt Newspapers. Inc., which was an­
nounced by Carl II. Brockhagen, man­
aging director o f  the Herald, upon his 
return from Los Angeles yesterday.
“ Donoghue has been connected with 
newspaper work for the last ten benefits from  the funds raised in this 
years, being employed on various pub- wav. Each post o f the D.A.V. makes 
lications in the west and on the Pa- a drive in the same way, and the pro* 
cific const. He was secretary to Con- oeeds are split three ways, half going 
gressman McCormick for two years, to the local post, one-fourth to the 
and is a graduate o f  Georgetown Uni- state organization, and the remaining 
versity law school and a member o f { one-fourth to the national organ iza- 
the bar. He became connected with (ion..
Vanderbilt Newspapers, Inc., prior to Form er Presidents W ilson and 
tlhe institution o f the Illustrated Daily [Harding, and President Coolidge have 
News in Los Angeles, and served on approved the method o f  raising the 
that paper as feature editor. He J funds by issuing proclamations urging 
came to San Francisco six months ago j the citizens to support the Disabled 
ns assistant managing editor o f  the .American Veterans in their yearly 
Herald.”  drives.
---------------------------- r-------- J AH members are urged to  attend
the meeting Wednesday night.
ni nceji a otcrans. 
writ hold5 formal installation o f o ffi­
cers at a meeting to. be held at the 
Masonic temple. Wednesday night.
Charles E. Craig and John A. Rees 
will install the new officers. After 
the ceremony, the committee on the 
"Forget-m e-not”  drive will report, 
and members wll be instructed as to 
their duties during the drive.
The day set for  the sale o f  forget- 
me-nots always falls on the Saturday 
before Armistice day. and comes this 
year November 8. Many University 
girls will assist the D .A .V .’ s in mak­
ing the drive Saturday.
Needy comrades are to receive the
YW CA W ill Introduce 
Blue Angle Clubroom 
to University Women GIVE TEA 
FOR FRESHMAN GIRLS
HALLS TO EXCHANGE  
GUESTS WEDNESDAY.
Craig and South halls will hold a 
dinner guest exchange Wednesday, 
November 5. Thirty-three residents 
from each hall will be exchanged. The 
guests will be entertained at dancing 
after the dinner hour until 8 o ’clock.
Mrs, Theodore Brnntly, social di­
rector o f  Craig hall, will chaperone 
at South hall. Dean Harriet Sedman 
will be hostess at Craig hall.
The opening o f the Blue Angle,
Y W C A  clubroom for  women, will b e 1 
celebrated by a tea. tomorrow after- J
noon from 3 to 5 o ’clock. All women A.bolU 130  £n,.4 „ mlu gir|8 attended 
on the campus are invited to attend ] „ le tca givcu Sunday afternoon by 
the tea. . . .  , Quadrons, senior women’s organiaa-
The building, which was used as a . tjnii, in honor o f  freshman girls. The 
music studio last year, is Situated he- (ea wa8 hcld at the homc o£ Dcan 
hind Craig hall. It has been renovat- Harriet Sedman. 501 Eddv avenue, 
ed, and although the decorating has Margaret Harris was the general 
not been entirely finished, it will be nulnilKer o£ flic reception. She ap- 
opened for the use o f  I. niversity pointed various committees to take 
women. .  ̂ charge o f different parts o f the work.
“ The building will be used as a Mrs. It. II. Jesse Mrs J E. Miller 
clubroom just now," said Anna Book- L ni, ' Mr8. A  V . LeClairo poured dur- 
with, YW CA president. "W e are ing lhc a£ternoon.
planning to combine it later with a ________________________
tea room. It will be under the supei 
vision o f  the YW CA.”
Any group may use the house for 
party or a gathering. However, ar­
rangements for any such occasion I Louis 8tev< 
should be made with Catherine R ey- j Sentinel, has 
nolds, who is in charge o f the club- as assistant to 
room. [the feature sect
The Blue Angle will be open to the Heilman there : 
women all day and from 7 to 10 shot artists and 
o ’clock alt night. -------------
STEVENS APPOINTS  
NORVELL ON STAFF
is, editor o f  the 1925 
ppointed Jack Norvell 
Ed Heilman, editor of 
a. According to Mr. 
a shortage o f suap- 
artoonists.
K A P P A  D E L T S  T O  D A N C E
N O T IC E
will be an important meeting w’ 
i Phi Delta at the studio at I th<
of Kappa Delta soro 
ii at a dance in honoi
zlies leading, 14-0.
Grizzlies’ Lead After Half 
A t the end o f  the first half it 
looked as if the Grizzlies had them 
going with a two-touebdowh lead and 
the amount o f  scrap they were show­
ing, but the superiority o f  the Gon­
zaga line paved the. way for the Ball- 
dog backs to tear through the Grizzly 
defense until three touchdowns were 
counted by the time the final gun 
sounded.
Although in scrimmage the Bull­
dogs (had all the best o f things, i f  it 
had not been for  a reversed decision 
on a Montana punt when the Grizzlies 
were leading 14-0, the outcome o f  the 
game might have been different. 
Sweet punted toward the sidelines 
near the Montana bench, but a Gon­
zaga player-touched the ball before it 
rolled out o f  bounds, after which a 
and John Carney are”  the | Montana player recovered it. Umpire 
mbers o f  last season’s team that McGough ruled it Montana’s ball, but 
arc not here this year. Badgley and Gus D orias* Gonzagn coach, rushed 
Tanner have played their three years [ out on the field, claiming that under 
o f  college basketball, but Carney is j the football guide ground rules the 
eligible this year if  he returns to I bal1 should revert to Gonzaga, and 
hooL McGough allowed D orias’  protest, the
ball being given to Gonzaga. Then the 
Bulldogs began a drive down the field 
that netted them their first touch-ALPHA X I  DELTA
W ILL GIVE DANCE
The active members o f  Alpha X i 
Delta will entertain their pledges at 
a formal dance*at the Country club 
Friday evening. The dance will be 
formal for women. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Murphy, Mrs. Hilda K . Blair, and 
Mr. N. Kaltchas will be dhaperons.
FORENSIC SCHEDULE
Norvelle Attempting to Organize 
Women*’s Debate Team 
This Year
The debate schedule so far for the 
Montana team includes the Oxford de­
bate here, one with the University of 
Utah at Suit Lake, one with Idaho 
here and two with Montana State 
College— one being the freshman de | 
bate, according to Professor L. R. 
Norvelle, debate coach.
This year for the first time an I 
attempt will be made to organize a! 
women’s debate team. Other schools! 
have written asking for  debates with! 
women's teams at Montana. Tetters 
have been written to all women's or­
ganizations on the campus to ascer­
tain the interest o f  the women in de­
buting. Tentative plans (have been 
made to held a debate here with the 
University o f  W est Virginia and the 
Kansas Agricultural college.
N E W  L A B O R A T O R Y  ROOMS
T O  B E C O M P L E T E D  SOON
Geology Room Situated oo Lower 
Floor of Main Hall
The new Geology laboratory rooms, 
situated on the lower floor o f  the 
north wing o f Main hall, are rapidly 
nearing completion.
With the renovating o f Main hall 
it was decided to remodel the form er 
rest room for girls and a room  op­
posite it which was previously used 
by the stenographic department for 
further use as Geology laboratories.
This w eek1 finds the carpenters 
putting the finishing touches on the 
rooms. These should be ready for 
occupancy next week.
down. I t  was the break o f  the game 
and it went against Montana. A l­
though the Bulldogs outplayed the 
Grizzlies throughout the second half, 
piling up a tremendous total o f  yard­
age, had it not been for  the reversed 
decision they would have had a tough 
fight, and it was about as narrow a 
squeak as Gus Dorias has had this 
season. :-
Game Sensational
The game was replete with sensa­
tional features, the most prominent o f  
which were the runs o f Kelly and 
Sweet, the work o f  Stockton, Ingram 
and Bross o f  the Bulldogs, the stub­
born stands o f  the Grizzlies with the 
ball on their four-yard line in . the
(Continued on Page 4 )
FORESTERS OVERRUN 
T
Advanced Students Show Interest In 
Class Which Has Been Cut 
to Forty Members
N O T IC E
5 o'clock Wednesday ufternoon.
ilplin Kappa Psi will meet Wednes- 
■ afternoon at 3 o ’clock in Simp- 
pledges Friday night. The dance. kins hall. Im portant 
will be given at the chapter house. J. B. LOVELESS, President
“ Advanced forestry students seem 
to be taking very ranch interest in 
the new forestry short course offered 
by the school this year,”  says Dean 
Spaulding, o f  the Forestry school. 
“The quota for the class is filled, with 
enough names left over to fill .the 
quota for  1925. The class has been 
restricted to 40 students. These 
students are to be carefully selected 
and must have had previous forest 
| service.”
The following may be admitted as 
students to the short course: Forest 
rangers, guards, and other employes 
o f  the federal forest service, and em­
ployes o f  logging and lumbering com ­
panies. Any person o f good charac­
ter a t least 21i years o f  age and ex­
perienced in forestry or woods work, 
who can furnish evidence o f his abil­
ity, can pursue the subjects as out­
lined. Students who have completed 
a high school course or equivalent 
preparatory training and who are 
otherwise qualified, may take this 
short course.
A. D. A .’S E N T E R T A IN
. Pledges o f  Alpha Delta Alpha en­
tertained the active members o f  the 
fraternity at an informal dance F r i­
day evening at the Elk’s temple. 
Thirty-five couples attended. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Shepard and Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Pope dhaperoned.
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out and put up such a fight in tho face of. 
odds, so it is not .easy to go out day after 
day and take all the grind o f the work and 
then act as insurance on the bench.
T o the whole Grizzly team and the! 
coaches we extend congratulations on Sat­
urday ’s game. It was a Grizzly victory, 
fo r  the Grizzlies have found themselves.
ELECTION
Worthless Criticism
BRINGS
FREAK
Congratulations
■ arren Maudlin, W illiam  Kelly, Rus­sell Sweet, Howard Varney, Pat. Sugruc, Oscar Dahlbcrg, John Shaffer, Ted Illman, Milton Ritter, George 
Axtell, Angus Meagher, W alter Burrell 
and K arl Martinson should go down on 
M ontana’8 roll o f honor as one of the 
gamest teams that ever fought fiercely 
against overwhelming odds and won the 
admiration and respect o f their backers 
and their enemies. W e said Friday that 
the Grizzlies Vould fight, but we did not 
expect such a fight.
This slipping and floundering . in the 
mud, this mauling received at the hands o f 
the heavier Bulldogs, this more than bull­
dog tenacity in holding time after time 
against the pounding o f the Gonzaga backs 
— this is courage and spirit. This is an 
answer flung in the faces o f sneerers who 
see no good in the perhaps overrated ‘ 1 col­
lege spirit.”
Those who only sit and wait, the substi­
tutes,, are deserving o f  as much credit as 
those who played. A s it is not'easy to go
■ N 'E M P IR E  can be destroyed in a day, that centuries have been re­quired to build. A  minute can see undone what days and months and years Discuss™ 
have been spent in composing. And, even Uf the imr< 
so, we, with a gesture and a sentence con- "'"r<1 s|n>; 
demn and kill the works o f student con- tomi,ol'“rilj' 
temporaries— works that not even we, as|d0Bfigl,t w 
critics, could begin to attain.
BETS
Waymnn is opposing him. The win­
ner must furnish the stilts.
Last but not least comes the sub­
ject: "‘W ill the presidential election
be settled in the senate?** G. G. Da­
vis soys No and W. T . Burrell Yep. 
The loser must attend a local movie 
wearing pajamas outside o f  this 
clothes and wear n straw hat. In 
case o f interference by the officers 
he must continue until he succeeds. 
T o  show his good faith he must de­
posit $25 in neutral hands. ...
TITO  ROTC CAPTAINS  
ORDERED TO REPORT
Captains Jack Howard and Robert 
E. Cummings have received orders to 
report for  duty with troops at the 
end o f this school year. Both Cap­
tain Cummings and Captain Howard 
have been on instruction duty for the 
past four years.
DE MOL AYS TO MEET 
A T MASONIC TEMPLE
A scries o f  courses in novel writing 
will be given by the University Exten­
sion division o f the University o f  Cal­
ifornia.
A L P H A  C H I8  G IV E  F IR E S ID E  
IN  H O N O R  O F  T H E IR  SENIORS
Alpha Obi Omega freshmen an< 
sophomores gave a fireside at (hi 
Alpha Chi house Friday evening ii 
honor o f  their seniors. The chaptei 
bouse was decorated in Ilallowe’ ei 
style. About 30 guests were present
A river which runs through th 
city o f  Columbus will be dammed t< 
provide a place fo r  rowing practice 
and a crew will be added to the Uni 
versify o f  Ohio’s athletic teams.
o f the relative beauties 
r sex has taken :i buck- 
crap games have been 
abandoned, and a good 
even lost its glamor. The 
| reason for this is tho unusual inter- 
,  . . . .  . . , ,  , ,  , 1 . . .  JfWch p  beltiR taken in today’s'
Student criticism is generally worthless I option by thr students ,»r tho i m- 
anyway, mainly because most students are | vereiiy. 
incapable o f sympathy with projects other ry corner can be found 
enthusiastic electioneers, 
ntirely confident o f  victory
ideals and dismember schemes others have!for ins pot candidate. Betting reached
so carefullv constructed. It is quite a sun-1il" i,it|,h ,lt nooB yesterday
i . .  «  i i  • n  x v i i xi And evening closed down over thopie matter fo r  the idler to shout to the|CTm|)lls. quipt „nd Hereility rcigpcd 
populace his disapproval o f  the results o f J BivtllfiR. biickoli by good intentions, 
the w orker’s labor, or to spit on the crea-jj* “ mom bind able pastime, but nine,
■ * I •. • / i „  i in the hour of reckoning, many debtstion o f one more ambitious than he.
Sentinel chapter o f  D e Molay will 
meet tonight at 8 o’clock in the Ma­
sonic temple, according to Jack Coul­
ter, master councillor. Important 
business will come before the meeting 
for  discussion.
Meetings o f the organization are 
held on the first and third Tuesdays 
o f every month. This will be the 
third regular meeting this year and 
nil D e Molays are asked to attend al­
though they are not members o f  this 
chapter.
The Blue Parrot
A cozy little home wrere University Ftdks can 
gather over the tea cups and talk things over
515 U N IV E R S IT Y  A V E N U E
C H IC H E S T E R  IN C A L IF O R N IA
are never paid. It is hoped that every
T o the chronic campus objectors who | loyal student o f  Montana will take it 
find nothing to praise and evcrvthing to jui,on himself or herself to sec that 
condemn or discourage, let ns o ffe r  a stray | £ cf^ ra,s of 1,11 bel8 “re ,ived up t0’ 
thought-: T ry  a boost occasionally; if  you The 
.can ’t boost, pass to-the victims o f your f®™«“ 
criticism a few suggestions fo r  the better-
Frank Chichester, ex *2(1, is passing 
the winter in Los Angeles. In a  let­
ter to the Kaimin Frank says: "T h is ! 
balmy life in California isn’ t what the 
newspapers say it is, and that is ttie 
whole truth. The sooner I leave this! 
state o f  coma, the sooner I come back
to life.
stration
totaled
Lmversit
students
i f  Di:
THE GRIST
“ The mills o f the gods grind slowly 
but they grind exceeding fine.”
Oarwin Sez: 
The Co-ed Prom was a 
to Three Weeks.
good sequel
-old hair-raising feuds o f 
tea have been renewed by 
| Eddie Reeder and Ed Buck, I f  Dixon 
. „  . ... . . .rt , i  . Jooted. Buck says he will not shave
ment o f their enterprises; if the campus is until Thanksgiving and Eddie is 
so completely rotten, le t ’s sec you clean it. doomed to don the 
Criticisms by the man or woman who is !1" “ot 
doing something are usefu l; but tho§e o f j K.t‘ grX 'K
the campus dandy, the idler, should lie wins the president- 
backed by something more substantial than sl" ‘ "I11 w™r "0<kR with holeg ,n| 
grunts o f  dissatisfaction and disgust.— L hjl) If Krj<.k8on ig tbe g0VJ 
Silver and Gold. I ernor Rddic lteeder will wear n aoek|
----------------- -—:— 1— —■— j----------------------~— *■ —  ■■ j with n hole in it above Che heel fori
he looked at himself in Those students who like to hark j a week, and his trousers will be rolled 
the mirror behind the soda fountain back to those mildewed, age-old hap- so that* the hole will not be covered 
at the Students' store and ordered a | pollings that pertain to their school by the length o f today’s fashion. j 
Koke. 1 life should give the bulletin boards I f  Erickson gets the governorship j
------------------------— -tt—  careful study. They contain much Melvin Lord will come to school on
Some girls are striking looking; material for  reminiscence. roller skat es, but if Dixon wins, Bill j
others arc niore striking than look- -------------------------------------  j Longhrin will do the skating. I f
ing.— Daily Californian. | PATTERSON HEADS  I Ooolidge polls more votes than La
—— — — — — —— —— j E P IS @ O P A .Ij CJT ~CJ B  ' ollctte, W. T . Burrell will wear one]
TRUE LOVE
half inch
That’s the mission o f the
Remington Portable
It will save your time, in college and out of college. 
It is the favorite with college students, as it is
-the recognized leader,
Some guys who make a lot o f  dust] 
are only street cleaners.— Daily Cal­
ifornian.
FOR COMING YEARUihooi t
black Oxford and a brown one 
reek. I f  the bet gt 
W ilfred Fehlhabcr vi the 'other
Mother— “  J  ohnnie,
dirty hands?”  
Johnnie— “ Wadhin’
PROFS TO UNLOOSE
The giay that wins the Alpha Cbi 
hope chest won’t have J o  study for 
exams. H e can get in the 
hope he passes.
ill be
Our Girl
She thinks the Student Forum 'is 
swimming clam*.
and
She thinks a letter file is an instr 
ment for opening mail.
‘ ‘The pain wasn't noticeable,”  said 
the blind man who walked through a. 
store window.
Royal Order of Kerosene Burners 
The girl that uses one side o f  her 
powder pu ff for her shoes and the 
other side for her face.
That yellow peril germs 
beet and J turned loose among the students some ] 
I day this week is the dope received1 
J from the business office today.
| Some o f  the old heads will first 
show signs o f the dreaded inoculation 
] by the gleam o f renewed determina*
I tion in their eyes, and a ■ sneering 
1 smile playing about their lips. Others 
1 will be heard 'blaspheming and calling 
Allah to send the wrath o f 
ens upon the heads o f the 
j 60TB. \
Co-eds will hurry to their 
be alone with their blurry 
shining noses, and to suffer 
til the dreaded disease, yellowslipit 
passes into the realm o f incidents 
college never to be forgotten.
Some o f  Coach Stewart's athlete
Marcia Patterson o f Havre w a s , wear the assorted colors. This bet]
elected president o f  the Episcopal also appliess to their sc>phomore dance
club at a meeting held last night at dates.
the Church o f the Holy Spirit. Claudine Christy sa vs she will not
Other officers elected w ere: Eliza­ wash her 1face for a vreek if  La Fol-
beth Kilroy, vice-president; Dora D y - ! lette comeis out in the lcad and Flor-
kins, secretary, and Eleanor Kirk. tence Charies will go v>dtbout tier gold
treasurer. James Hatfield, Herbert tooth for  :ii week if  Ccmlidge wins.
White and Reinold ter Kuile were ap­ Bcin Plummer is 1for Dixon and)
pointed by Miss Patterson to com-] Ronnie McDonnell is for Erickson.
prise the executive committee. The Ioser intist pay foir a shave, hair-
Social and business meetings will! cut niad imiissage. BUI Gallagher bets
be held throughout the year and th e ! five swats with George‘ Hersora, loser!
club is planning a dance to be held in jI to pri‘ pare the paddles and arena each
the winter quarter. A ll Episcopal! 
students arc urged by Miss Patterson
night
D ixoi
fo r  ai week. Gallligber bets on
to attend the meetings and closer co ­ | WaRace Brennan sn vs he will take
operation is being planned. | Marciia Psi 
day
itterson hoi 
for a week
me in his car; 
if  Dixon loses, !
Farmer: G it oat o f  thet water, 
young feller.
Bather: I ca n ’ t. S o m e b o d y  
stole m y clothing.
Farmer: W a’al, seein* its you, 
1*11 sell ye  a barrel.
Bather: N o thanks, 1 buy from 
nobody but Finchley.
with every class of user- 
in sales and popularity.
And the reason is obvious—it is the most 
compact,complete and convenient portable type-* 
writer. If you take any user’ s advice your choice 
will be a Remington rortable.
Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment 
terms if desired.
See il today! Call in and let us demonstrate its 
many adva^-sges and superiorities.
Get Your Co-Ed
A T  THE
SMOKE HOUSE
Office Supply Company 
115 North Higgins Ave. 
Missoula, M ont
Remington Typewriter Ci 
Spokane, Wash.
SIGM A NUS E N T E R T A IN
cicd. I f  Walsh
the heav- Signiia Nu enterta ined a t a Hallow does not return to the senate
lr p roles- e’en danee at the chaptei* house on* Chaffin .says she will boli hei•hui
Daly airenue Friday night. About :io l Gordc»n Squires say s tlie i
‘ rooms to couples attended. nines tax will not pass, and Ben
eyes and ■ The house was decoi•ated with ngr saysi f t  will. The lotier must
alone un* |orange and black stirearne: s and jack! the wimtier and a girl to> the sho
They call him Babe Euth because j will ,piay a slow, groggy game for  pumpkins
Sheridan's three-piece or- mi 
Dished music for dancing ] M; 
i feature dunce Hallowe’ i 
[insisting o f cats, witches n:
ent flu
Edit
he was a baby one time.
Sub-Cconscious Simpson 
He slammed his book shut, and 
arried the front door out to school. 
He sent his shoes to church to get 
new soul.
weeks as the result o f the first 
vasien o f  the plague. Doctors will 
| try frantically to bring them back to
School Spirit
The student who gives nine 
when he sees an M  man up town
From the Diary of Peppy Cal 
“ G ot up at Id  o ’clock unci ate hot] t, 
cakes for  camera man. Sent to lown|j): 
fo r  a work dbirt and 
butter- wear them' to
a steady, reliable game.
Soon letters will arrive from back
home, the result o f furtheir spread o f
the much dreaded wave. Fathers’ 1
purse strings will tighten . Mothers!
will urge their son<i  or dflughters to
put forth a more manly or womanly
struggle or tickets Jfor a n(►turn home
will be.forwarded iii the near future.]
were distributed. About 11 
reshnfents carrying out the 
‘me o f black and 
ed. Mr. and Mrs 
‘haperoned.
times ns he will go in 
e Grace Sharp will pre 
ig and Reporting class with a 
’s wortfc o f  jelly beans if  Dixon 
and Esther Davis will buy the
tins i f  he lo
ge I Reid Lau wn
•il he
stilts the
i if  Erickson is 
alk to school on! 
veek and Miriam!
Consci 
‘munition w 
ig the stude:
tinr
? back t
cllo
and firm de- 
however, 
ormal, and 
(tings will be
pipe oiuory
rails. Had the little 
move stock pasted a\ 
creases. Took trip with camera -men eonspicuo 
to  environs o f Washington, where I books, 
w a s ' photographed 'pitching several rphe mid-quarter yellow .slips' were 
heaping forks of hay. Rushed back forwarded to, the registrar’s, office by 
to W hite House for  light; lunch. R e- the instructors Monday, and will be 
ceiyed copy o f my speech for t he radio j issued to the delinquent Students some 
from Republican headquarters. Put day thin week.
on work clothes and rushed out t o ! . ________
farm following siesta hour, to milk
cow for  newspaper men. Returned j B U L L E T IN  B O A R D S  
home and rested for the evening’s! C O N T A IN  M A T E R IA L  
work. Ate supper and broadcasted | p ( m  R E M IN IS C E N C E
speech. Spent the evening 
retiring at 10  o ’clock.”
at ho
“The night was (lark and drear, 
The air was full o f  sleet.
The old man joined the K.K.K. 
And stole our last clean sheet.’ 
— Kansas Industrially
Bulletin bom*ds! VtHiat <:*ould wo
ever do withouit them? Whiat pleas-
' ant memories they recall; <•speeiulJy
i those in the. T.'iaiversify library .' Not.
only does one gtlin u first-li.'iiid know!-
He who laughs first the
edge o f what' is about to 
the U niversity, but also g 
taring o f school history by
happen at 
ts a smat- 
mding th.
pulls the joke.- -Daily C'alllfornion. : notiei'«  on ,(hi5 libraryr bulletin boards.
! ,  A montlh (>r so ago our freshmen
Me— Roars painted t h e Ii•ig let l oit‘ on. Mount Sen-
H is  liead wan»• liichcs high and | tinel. A  no tice of this event was
15 indie,9 wide|  His neck projected poslcd on the librar;y bulletin board.
fully an i nch iiil)oye; those yard-wide] I f  you don’ t believe the writer',: look
shoulders. His hair was dishevelled, [for y 
and tie twisted. And his mouth,—  Anot 
well, it was fully five inches from  <hfo(. 
corner to corner and opened but a ' tomb
the
.ourself— the n< 
her regarding 
erta, dated soinetin 
or, also holds fortl
still there, i 
3raig hall j 
i late Sep- 
the hoard.'
The Bluebird Theatre
( F o r m e r l y  t h e  E m p r e s s )
Announces to thi
Students of the University
of Montana
that Ike pictures shown 
in this theatre will be clean, 
carefully selected, and ■entertaining.
To those who have not already 
seen Norma Talmud ye in “ Secrets”  
we urye that you do so, as it is the type of 
wholesome, production that we shall 
rim. in the future.
“ Secrets”  will be. shown for the 
last twines on Tuesday and Wednesday.
QUALITY PRINTING
Printing must be adapted to 
your individual needs; it must 
be distinctive. . . Students and 
student organizations bring their 
printing to us because they know 
they will get something different.
The N ew  N orthw est
432 North Higging Avenue
Tuesday, November 4,1924 T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
M.S.C. DELEGATE IS 
SIGMA KAPPA GUEST
Mary Booth o f Montana State col­
lege was a guest at the Sigma Kappa 
house Monday. Miss Booth is a mem­
ber o f the Spurs, an organization on 
the State college campus correspond­
ing to the Tanans. She is returning 
to Bozeman from Pullman, Washing­
ton, where she installed three chap­
ters into the Spurs, which is becom­
ing nationalized.
Charters were granted to the Uni­
versity o f Washington, Idaho Uni­
versity, and Washington State college.
The installation services for the three 
institutions were held at Pullman.
Miss Booth expressed the hope that 
the Tanans would consider being in­
ducted into the new national organ­
ization o f Spurs sometime in the near 
future.
The Spurs was founded locally at 
Bozeman four years ago as a women’s 
honorary sophomore organization.
Blue-B lack
—the kind , 
you will use 
in business
All Sixes and 
Colors
For Real Fountain Pen 
Satisfaction, Use
DORM COMMITTEE 
HOLDS MEETING 
FRIDAY EVENING
A business meeting o f  the South 
hall executive committee was held 
last Friday.
"Kecommendations relative to stu­
dent government o f  the dormitory 
were drawn up, and other matters o f 
importance were taken under consid­
eration to present to the South hull 
•Tub at a meeting to be held Tuesday 
night. Nfoveiuber 1,”  said Nelson 
Fritz, president o f the South Hall 
club.
Plans for the South hull formal to 
be held November 29 will be complet­
ed at the meeting Tuesday night
Members o f  the executive commit­
tee include the officers o f the South 
Hall club who arc as follows: Nelson I 
Fritz, president; Sam Cain, vice- 
president; E. Simoni, vice-president; 
Carl Ruck man, secretary; M. Barnes, 
treasurer; and the student manager 
o f  the hall: Red Neill.
Sport Sparks
W I L M A
T U E .-W E D .-T H U R S .
Marie Prevost
“Cornered”
C O M ED Y A ND  NEW S 
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
Elinor Giyn’s
“His Hour”
“ L E A T H E R  P U S H ER S ’’ 
NEW S
Regular Prices
S IG  EPS E N T E R T A IN
Sigma Piii Epsilon entertained 
about forty couples at a Halloween 
dance Friday evening at the chapter 
house on Gerald avenue. The rooms 
were decorated with orange and 
black paper and numerous jack o ’ lan­
terns. A  Sig Ep orchestra furnished | 
music for dancing until 11:30 whenj 
lunch wtis served** Professor and I 
Mrs. A. A. Applegate and Mr. and} 
Mrs. Eugene O’Neil chaperoned,
Bill Kelly 1ms not been stopped by 
any football team the Grizzlies have 
met this season, his 70-j'nrd twisting 
run through tlhe entire Gonzaga team 
being his seventh touchdown o f the 
season. Idaho couldn’ t keep the ver­
satile Grizzly quarterback from going 
over for one o f the two Grizzly 
scores. l i e  returned a punt 70 yards 
against Washington for n touchdown, 
went over twice in the St. Charles 
game; and twice in the game at Butte, 
ulthouglh only playing in one-half of 
the brawl with the Ore Diggers. 
With' each football game he gives the 
fans a new thrill, and we can’t see 
how Pacific university is going to stop 
him when far stronger eleven ts than 
the Wobfooters. “ haven’ t been doing 
it.”
Fewer games provided more till rills 
than Saturday’s struggle. The 75-.vard 
run o f Sweet for a touchdown, Kelly’s 
70-yard return o f a punt for a score, 
the determined stands o f  the Griz-. 
zlics within the shudow o f their own j 
goal line on more than one occasion, 
the complete Grizzly breakup o f  the 
supposedly invincible Bulldog aerial 
attack, the brilliant end runs o f the 
burly S Lock ton, the sensational line I 
plunging o f Mel Ingram, and uhe 
fight displayed by the Grizzlies, surely 
provided far more than anyone's share • 
o f  thrills for one football game.
Sweet played the best game o f foot- 
ball he has ever exhibited on Dorn-1 
blnser field. Besides making the j 
longest run o f the contest for a touch- j 
down, the fleet Grizzly back aided | 
greatly in breaking up the Gonzaga 
passing attack by intercepting and 
knocking down Bulldog passes, and 
played the game o f his life on defense. | 
his tackling being one o f the features j 
o f  the contest.
O. A. C...................... ............ .. i 2
Willamette ............. .......... . 0 1
P a c if ic .......... .......... . .............  0 2
Montana .................. ..............  0
W hitm an................... .............  0
Foresters to Hold
Election of Officers
Members of Faculty 
Entertain Students
| Sigma No announces the ldeflpBf’ 
j o f Richard Allured o f Billings.
Western Football Scores
California 7, U. S. C. 0.
Oregon 7, Washington 3.'
U. o f  Idaho frosh 34, Gonzaga 
thirds 0.
California frosh 7, U. 8. C. frosh 0.
U. o f Colorado 3, II. o f Utah 0.
U. o f Denver 3, Colorado college 0.
Colorado School o f  Mines 0, Uni­
versity' o f  Wyoming 3.
U. o f  Wyoming frosh 2, Colorado 
frosh 2.
College o f Pacific 17, California 
Aggies 14.
Pacific University 7, College o f 
Puget Sound 0.
College o f  Idaho 14, Willamette 13.
The semi-finals In high school foot­
ball Circles will be played o ff  this 
week. The teams to take part in the 
semi-finals are ns yet undefeated in 
their respective districts.
•Lewistown and Great Falls wll play 
for the championship o f the northern 
district. Butte and Butte Central 
will battle for central district honors. 
The winner o f  this game will thou 
play Whitefish. In the eastern dis­
trict the championship lies between j 
Miles City and Glendive. Gallatin 
County high and Billings are the un­
defeated teams of the southern dis­
trict and will play for the title Satur­
day.
A Sportless Squib
The saddest word or groan or sigh j 
Is simply this, “ the bottle’s dry."
— Gonzaga Bulletin. <
The Forestry dub will meet tomor­
row night in the library-of the For­
estry school for the purpose o f  elect­
ing officers for the year. Nominuy 
tions for the office o f  president will 
be received at that time, ns Presi­
dent-elect Herbert Schwau did not 
return to school this year, leaving the 
office to  be filled by L. W. Brown, 
vice-president, o f  the club.
An executive committee will also 
be chosen at the meeting. The fol­
lowing men have been nominated for 
the committee: Peterson, Powers,
Hawk, Kain, Ritter, Shaw, Stott, 
Merrill. Fritz, Spaulding, and Barn­
hart.
George Barnhart is chairman of. the 
eats committee for this meeting, and 
Rcmly Myers is in charge of the en­
tertainment.
F A C U L T Y  W O M EN  M E E T
Mrs. W . B. Schreiber was hostess 
at the first meeting o f the Faculty 
Women’s chib yesterday afternoon at 
her hom.*, 635 Beckwith avenue. The 
meeting was held for the purpose o f 
introducing the*new members.
. » ■— - T - ...............
CLASSIFIED ADS j
LOST— A L E A T H E R  CASE CON- 
taining a gold pencil, pen, and a 
comb. Finder please return to Opal 
Adams/ leave at University exchange, I 
or call 893.
Dr. and Mrs. M. .1. Elrod, P rofes­
sor II. G. Owens, and Instructor Fred j 
Htimpert o f the. Biology department 
entertained all biology majors at the! 
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Elrod Friday
Those who attended are: Margaret J 
Span*, Rex Spellm an/Carl Ruckman;| 
Opal Adams, Opal James. Dorothy 
| Bebner, Ann Beckwith, Helen Griffin, 
Jay McCarthy, Gertrude Pease, Paul 
Orabb, William Fell, Elizabeth Kilroy, 
Angus Meagher, Catherine Reynolds, 
Ella Stockton, Helen Hrimincrstein, 
Leonard Jovudanais, Herbert I/trson, 
and Sarah Mershon.
SIG M A SIGM A M EETS
Members o f  Sigma Sigma, pro-medic 
honorary, will hold a regular meeting 
after luncheon at tfhe Chimney Corner 
Wednesday evening at 6:30 o ’clock; 
All members arc urged to attend.
B a r n e tt  O p t ic a l C o .
Drs. L. R. and D. R. Bar e J • 
Specialists in Fitting Glrsscs 
Phone 113 129 B. Ce<L,
M ISSOULA. M ONT.
The John R. Daily Co.
Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In
F R E S H  A N D  S A L T  M E LTS  
F IS H . P O U L TR Y  And 
O Y S TE R S  
Packers of
DaCo
(Trade Mark)
HAMS, BACON, LA R D  
Phones 117-118 
111-113 W . Front
Fried Chicken Dinner
THURSDAY EVENING  
— at—  <
CHIMNEY CORNER TEA ROOMS
441 Daly Avenue
SPECIAL RATES TO “ U”  STUDENTS
A suggestion for a neu 
yell that might increase 
total o f  ringers is: 
“ Dribble, dribble, drool 
nnta' gool.
bask
S T U D E N T  D IR E C T O R Y  D E L A Y E D
Due to a delay in. the printu
the latter part o f  this
Miss Monica Burke was it g 
I for luncheon at Craig hall Friday
__| | This delica te little yell was
! - The Grizzly line also gai v e a good jwith great gliee and some su m 1
account of itself, .the new guards i the Varsity day doings. W e
Varney and Martiinson, vforking in think we arei telling you souk
exceptionally well with- the team.} new; we only put oar plea in to
i Ritter, ;itlthoiugh si<•k, gave a fine e x - ’ it official.
hibition o f  courage and gan:leness. • -------- i-----------------------—
Kappa Delta announces the pledg­
ing o f Margaret Orr o f Dillon.
ROTC Men
Have your uniforms al­
tered for half price.
T. F. Johnson
Post Tailor 
Fort Missoula 
Missoula, Montana
GLORIA
S W A N S O N
H ER  LO V E  
S T O R Y ”
A  Paramount Picture
The
gar fresl
'ashington 8 
men, who dc
ate college Cou- 
fented the Mon- On the Campus
Lana yea rlings 30-0 a week ago Sat nr-
day, were stopped last Saturday, the Among the dinner guests at North
fearing the Cougar h ibes 0-0 at Pull- hall the past three da
man. Louie Tesrenu. Washington
yearling halfback and brother o f El-
mer Te sreau. Husk fullback, won Mrs. Hoyles o f An condo visited
the garni for his team with two drop- with her daughter Eunice ov or the
kicks from the field. week-end.
. • — «■ - V Mrs. C. E. Kdquist o Halle visited
The ’ niversity o f Oregon caused her daughter Helen tbi week.
the bigg st upset in tihe Pacific Coast Mr. Farnsworth of Butte visited
conferen ‘o by defeating Enoch Bag- with H i is daughter Mary who is a res-
shaw's Huskies, 7- 3. The break ident at North hall, thi h week.
which ca used the dovruful! o f  the Hus- Mrs. F. II. Carver, who ha beet
kies cam<• in the kotoml quarter when visiting her daughter. Jennet t Gar-
Wilson’s punt from behind his own ver. ’25, ha R etu rn ed  tu her h >nu* in
goal line hit an upri gilt and bounded Dillon.
back an was recovc red by an Ore- Kuth Hue, '27. onto rtniued kauri
gon mar Captain teed o f  Oregon Rivenes. ’27, at dinn »r Sum ay at
kicked t ie goal. Wi nhington’s w ore Craig hall.
came in tin- first i eriod when the I’ . O. McSI ranch of Ivalispt 11 vis-
Huskies worked the oval to tiie 4 -yard ited his daughter. Gert rude M. Strav-
linn; wl ere Oregon held for  three ick. '27, Monday.
downs, i nd then Han ely o f Washing- Kenneth Mcf'ren o f Gc>nzaga
ton drop ped back to the 10 -yard line brother o f Georgia Me Jrea. !2 1, was
>n the f<mrth down and kicked a goal one o f the visitors here Satur-
See Miss Iona Corona at
The Office Supply Co.
Thos. F. Farley
GROCERIES 
Phones: 53 - 54 - 55
Dancing
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
New Tavern Orchestra
(Four Pieces)
COVER CHARGE 25c DANCING FREE  
Banquet Hall Now Open for Dancing
Tavern Cafe
Under the Wilma
THE CHOICEST OF MEATS
Best of Service 
Prices the Lowest
Missoula Market
126 Higgins Phones 68 and 875
M c K A Y  A R T  CIOMPANY
Are Now Located at Their
NEW LOCATION
One Block North of Old Store
HUGO H. SWANBERG
Real Estate General Insurance 
Better Rates 
Better Sorvice 
Better Security 
City Property a Specialty 
129 Higgins Avenue Phone 200
In return for your patronage we strive to give 
our best in service.
Florence Barber Shop
Under Kelley’s Cigar Store
Mri J. It. Mall of Helena vigitc
Andy Smith's 
score o f  the
eleven making the Ion 
contest on straight foot
v j his daughter. Adelii o l'laft, 'US. this j
ball and com erring the goal. - ■ John '(Biscuits)' 
[o f  Spokane, caplai
Driscoll, ex '24. J
•. hascball team, was 11 Missoula Id ser
virtue o f its 20-0 win over Sant the Gonzaga -Montan a game Saturday i
Missoula 
Trust &  Savings 
Bank
Missoula, Montana
ital and Surplus 
$250,00(1.00
LET HOPPY DO IT!
HOPKINS TRANSFER COMPANY
Phone 38 Phone
“ WE HURRY’’
MEET ME AT
Kelley’s Cigar Store
Where All the Boys Meet
S O D A  F O U N T A I N  I N C O N N E C T I O N
Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 1 1 0 0  Phone
MISSOULA’S FINEST 
— Low Rates—
E A T  G O O D  B R EA D
Edison Home Bakery
J. W. T H O ltN R rita , Prop. 
Phene 505 204 S. 3rd St. W.
Finest Home Prepared Things to 
Eat
The Cafee Parlor Cafe
Soda Fountain in Connection 
Open from 7 a. m. until 11:30 p. m.
Millers Barber Shop
B O B B IN G  and M A R C E LLIN G  
Under First National Bank
M issoula Laundry Co. Paschal Studio
Rhone 52
We Do Ordinary Mending Phone 528-tv
and Darning H. U . BALSLEY, Prop.
Perry Fuel and Cement Co.
Coal, Wood and Building Material 
Phono 400 224 Higgins Avc.
WHEN YOU THINK OF 
SHOES THINK OF
C O L U N G
303 Higgins Avenue
H O W ’S Y O U R  E Y E ?
Weekly Prizes fo r Shooting 
MURPHY’S CORNER
j! JOE! M U R PH Y, Prop.
501 North Higgins Avenue
Borchers Bros. Orchestras 
THE COLLEGIANS
For House Parties and j 
Small Ball Rooms 
Phone Ray Beaudette. 152-R, days;
T HE  MO N T A N A  KAI MI N Tuesday, November 4,1324
(Continued from Page 1)
fflMt quarter and-the resistance of 
H »  Varsity to the savage charges o f 
Staeiton and Ingram in the fourth 
■̂ Barrier. The defensive work of 
dtetfy and Sweet was one o f the bright 
SSchls. * f  the contest, both cutting o ff 
IS&Jdbg scores with 
Sa oof plhying live game o f b
Bulldogs, who carried it down the 
field on end runs by Stockton and line 
plunges by Hunton and Brose, the lat­
ter carrying the oval the last five 
yards.
The final Bulldog scores came in 
the fourth quarter, Mel Ingram car­
rying the oval over both times, after 
drives with Stockton and himself 
skirting the ends and hitting the tine 
for repeated gains. The Bulldogs car­
ried the ball to the two-yard line be­
fore Ingram could hurdle the Grizzly 
line for the second touchdown. Stock­
ton's goal kick was allowed after it 
kling, | had been blocked, Montana being de­
clared offside. It Knotted the score.
FIRST M MAN 
SEES BATTLE
Helped l’ iek School Colors; 
Was First President 
of Student Body
I (B y P.I.N .S .)— Women Students o f  ribbons, cn.ch four inches long, will dancing until 11 o’ clock, when the I 
tlhe Southern branch living or hoard-j bang from it. | lunch was served, Mr. and Mrs, Paul ]
ing in approved boarding houses have! ---------- ■
j been organized into It use clubs. Any! T E M P L A R S  E N T E R T A IN  
least six |. | — — -*•
j Graff chaperoned.
The entire Grizzly line deserves Ingram returned Hhe kickoff 50 yards, 
special credit, for the game stand it then made 17, Jones following with 
3wde against a much heavier team. I seven, Hunton five, and Ingram the 
UsMhcrg. Howard Varney" at guard, final five for the touchdown. The 
.Starting his first gjime o f five season. Bulldogs were continuing a strong 
snd Shaffer at center were the bright offensive when the gun sounded, end- 
Sgfets of; the Grizzly linemen, while I ing the fray.
35nr Cahoon was an outstanding Bull- Lineup and summary:
•3f*c line star. Ritter, at end. also! Montana (14) Gonzaga (20)
ttrot well, as did Karl Martinson, who I DaWberg .........................Gray
irwked in well at guard with Varney. Left end.
Fax Sugrue ran some excellent inter- Maudlin ....................... ..............  Cahoon
Montana’s first M man, first cap­
tain o f the football team and first 
president o f the student body— Sidney 
M. Ward— witnessed the struggle be­
tween Gonzaga and Montana Satur-
house where there are nt 
girls living is eligible for me 
The dean has organized th 
clubs for two reasons. In case any­
thing arises in regard to enforcing 
university regulations, it will afford 
u better way in which to call the 
women students together. Secondly, 
it w ill he the quickest means to get 
women students into activities in 
which they are interested.
bership. . The Templars entertained at a 
c  house J Hallowe'en fireside at {flic chapter 
house on University avenue Saturday 
night. About- 30 couples attended.
The house was decorated 
and black uml the rclroHhni 
ried out ((be Halloween idea.
<piece orchestra furnished i
Hole
Friday
Fife.
D elV w  withdrew from school 
and returned to (her hofne at
orange
A tv
day.
I Ritter
ferrace for Kelly and Sweet, and 
t3a>f IHtnan did some good defensive 
•wick. In short, the whole Grizzly 
‘tram fought as it has hot fought this 
Spear and earned the praise o f  all who 
osnr the gome despite the defeat. It Martinson 
S$ discredit to a Montana team to 
3Sse the kind o f game it dropped Sat-j Meagher 
sarday.
Stockton Star
Stockton returned Maudlin's kick- j 
35 yards to start the. content, and t Kelly .. 
<li*p Bulldogs made' a steady march I 
;ik«rn the field" on a series' o f  end runs J Sugrue 
•juki line plunges, with Stockton car-j 
vying - the ball, most of the time,. and | Sweet 
®nnton and Ingram also making yard- 
•SET. The Grizzlies made a desperate j IUmna 
JMand on the sev 
sags lost the b;
'then punted 44 
t«J*s5 9-0. the ( 
gxia punting, in 
ftrtler o f Stockton.
Sweet Scores
Toward the middle o f the second 
t&arttr Che . first Grizzly counter 
•tnrav. After thcBuIldogs had lost the 
4b«B when a pass failed, Montana se- 
jnred the ball 
«n a fake pu 
jwerd around 1 
#jr good interf 
Sarnie, for t 
A e  game, ami 
l i e  -Jireacfier.s.
M i  tackle.
V a rn ey ................... : ........................ Gyre
Left guard.
Shuffer ..................... - ................Dussult
Center.
McCormick
Right guard. 
Right tackle. 
Right end. 
Quarter.
University o f Oregon. Nov. 3,— (By 
P .I.N .S.)— The nature o f the subject J 
for  w om en ’s triangular debate with 
O.A.C, and Willamette was selected 
at n meeting held in Salem, nt which 
all o f  the colleges were represented. 
The question will be on the Japanese 
£e* J exclusion net, considering its revision 
to allow the admission o f Japanese j 
■ ^ rst M which|jnt0 xinited States on the same 
commenting on basis on which Europeans are admit­
ted. The exact wording o f the ques­
ts attending the tion has not ns yet been determined.
s at South hall. -----------
i farming near University o f  Colorado, Nov. 3 .~  
his degree in Freshmen women will w ear white!
rds. “ Clas
diameter, 
o f  1928” .
The
leaping the 
Tw o greet
ren-yard line aiid Gon- i Full.
all on downs.. Sweet i Substitutions--B urrell for R ittor,.
yards. The quiarter j Ax tell, for Yarni»y, Treanor for Gray,!
Qruasli.es makirid some Smith for £ytt*. Ilillier for Lynch,
which SweeL had the Brosa for Inerraim, Jones for Hunton. |
ckj
Touchdowns— Kelly, Sweet, Ingram 
2, Brosa. Goals from touchdowns—  
Stockton 2. Sweet 2. Officials—R e f­
eree, Cohp, Michigan; umpire, Mc- 
Gough. Colgate: head linesman, Dee.
Yardstick Figures, 
downs. Montana 1. Gonzaga 
6 yards; aided j 20; ball lost cm downs, Montana 0, 
•om Kelly and|Gonzaga 3 ; yardage from scrimmage,} 
touchdown o f I Montana 197, Gonzaga 513; passes 
outburst from completed, Montana 0, Gonzaga 2 ; 
;k*ked goal. i yardage on passes, Montana 0, Gon-
“ Monlana didn’ t tighten up aoon 
nough, but she has the material: to 
make a good team after the boy 
a little more experience,”  said th 
man who received the i 
was given in 1S08, in c< 
the game.
His son, Sidney Jr., i
University. He reside
Mr. Ward, who i 
Hamilton, received
philosophy in 1901 when the Univer- j badges as an insignia o f  their el; 
sity o f  Montana was located on the jn p]acc 0f green bandannas f« 
other side o f Higgins avenue where merIy decided upon. This action w 
the Willard school is located. He at-j taken because o f  the general disaat 
tended the first class held in this state faction with the bandanna plan, 
in a university. This was in 1894. (badge will be n white button abc
The first year Montana had a root-j 
ball team a sample sweater was or ­
dered, and because the sweaters cost 
$16 it was decided that none could be j 
purchased that year, and the sample! 
sweater was given to the captain, who 
held that position for the, (wo suc­
ceeding years. Mr. W ard played 
tackle moBt o f  the time that he was 
on the team.
“ Little did I  think in 1894 that the 
school Whose colors I helped to choose I 
would ever attain the importance that 
it now enjoys,”  said the old grad. He-j 
added that he is sorry that he finds 
it so hard to visit his alma mater, but 
that responsibilities will not permit 
him to come back as often as he would 
like.
His wife, Mrs. Sidney Ward, is th e! 
oldest Montana co-ed graduate in the " 
state. She majored in English and j 
minqred in History, and was grad­
uated in 1898.
NEW TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
ait
New to us only when caugflt 
speeding. Working Students 
slave! Brand n ew schemes i
100 S T U D E N T S  W IT H  106 
Novel, successful mean* by which 
they are winning and have won 
their ways through college. Con­
nect in on their wire! Costs but 
a two cent stamp to get central. 
Give me a ring. Prom pt service 
assured. BYRON R IL E Y  (Uni­
versity o f  California), *811 N. 
Heliotrope, Los Angeles, Calif.
New Victor Records!
Today
LIGHT VOCAL SELECTIONS 
N* On. Knm What V * All Afcml
tttlh UkmUbmU Pim»
OU Didn’t It Rah 
»Ok VkfUtmU Plma.
RMh kn Frank Cnaal 
Victor Rom! No. (MM. 10-la*
Tt» P»1 TWt I Uwd SteU TV.
C t lT W lIL m d  L n h  )■■■»  , 
Th . Tea Cm h * m ( i  of L o r.
U n fa M  '
Vtnor Roconi No W47J IO-ta*
DANCE RECORDS 
B n -F a T n l 
Dm  V xki Dm—Fm Tnl
wmtm! j ,  M h Aimrmg
M  If—
r y m iH a in iO id M h
Victor Rm m A Ho  W44J. IM m A
D H h n o -fe lM  
K m TBw N -P m TmI 
M W —
The B am  Onfedn •( O fcao
Victor FUconl No IMM. > |
“U” City 
Cigar and News Stand
S P E C IA L  U N T IL  N O V . 8 T H - 
Camels, Lucky Strikes and Ches­
terfields, IS cents a package.
P. F. LAVIN, Prop.
Missoula, Mont. 108 E. Cedar
The Price Is Soon 
Forgotten but Quality 
Long Remembered.
Ely Shoe Hospital
114 Higgins Avenue 
North End of Bridge
The DeForest Radio 
SMITH DRUG CO.
* (Agent for D eForest)
301 N. Higgins, Missoula, Mont.
ORDERS TAKEN FOR
HIKERS’ LUNCH
CHIMNEY CORNER TEA ROOMS
MOCCASINS MOCCASINS MOCCASINS MOCCASINS
IS
Dickinson Piano Co.
Victor Dealers of M issoula!
They Make Good Gifts
All Kinds and Sizes at
Boyle*s Novelty Store
311 Higgins Avenue
MOCCASINS MOCCASINS MOCCASINS MOCCASINS
START RIGHT AND STAY RIGHT
High School Candy Shop
“ Good Things to Eat and Drink”
H I
Kelly Races 70 Yards zaga 63; pas
.Maudlin then kicket o ff  to Stock- j Montana O;
who returned the ovul yards. Mont nun 41
$W &ton ntj^eV'Seven yards on lwo,| turned, Mni
tries and then Rmss v.m  (thrown: fo r ! average yard
*  loss of two yards. Stoektnn Gonzaga O j
Tinted 33 yard* to K«‘ !y. who thread- j trim 5. Got
grounded, Gonzaga 8, 
crage yardage punts, j
Other Campuses
yards through 
second tonclido 
Jfclf ending 14-1
for the 
test; the 
Kxlms on
milt
tempted, Mom 
yards Jost fron 
7, Gonzaga 22.
a 73. Gonzaga 65; 
kickoffs. Montana 45, 
yards lost, Mon- 
field goals at- 
1 . Gonzaga 2 ; 
umage. Montana
Bross TakM On3 Over ■' I,m»g h
Gqnzn;ra’s firs: feuekdown eaijoe ( ifornia
soon after the r;"- — ! -I -  V.-;:: ic *hc | send t*
third qiian ■*r. tile fta'l U the ifornia
tiyo drawing contests are 
on the University o f  Cal- 
tqpus to raise money to 
rs to the Washington-Cal-
S O T H A M '
. I N V I S I B L E ' S
R « « .  U. • . PAT. OFF.
PATENTED NOV. 7 . 1 9 2 2
are as sure a protection against cold 
and inclement weather as the GOTHAM  
GOLD STRIPE is a barrier to garter runs.
Pull on a  pair o f these flesh colored 
knitted spats before you don your silk 
stockings. Then step out fearlessly into 
the most severe o f  days.
It’s the business o f GOTHAM IN ­
VISIBLES to keep you comfortable and 
you'll agree their price is also mighty 
comforting—
$1 per pair
THE LEADER
Missoula’s Most Popular Store
University o f  Washington, Nov. 3.—  1 
•—-Thirty-two. thousand dishes a day j 
are washed by means o f an electric! 
dishwasher in  the University o f]  
Washington Commons. The machine I r 
is run on the eight-hour basis. It ) 
would take one man 50 hours to do! 
the work done by the 19 men in one I 
day. These men d ea r tlie tables and 
wash glasses, trays, and silverware, j 
This electric dishwasher can wash 
about 4,000 dishes an hour. Thet- 
I dishes are sprayed with hot soapy 
water and are rinsed in steam-heated 
| water which is above the boiling point. I 
All trays are washed and sterilized ] 
before being returned to the counter. |
Colorado Agricultural College, Nov. |
3.— The various fraternities on the I 
campus are holding inter-fraternity j 
dinners this fall as has been the cue- 
torn in the past. The plan was in­
augurated three years ago for  the 
purpose o f  creating a friendly feeling j 
among the Greek letter men and to 
enable the new men to become a c - 1 
quainted as quickly as possible.
Each Tuesday night the fraterni­
ties all send four men, two actives and 
two pledges, to some fraternity with 
whom they are scheduled for that 
night and receive four guests from ! 
the same fraternity. The plan is a I 
little more extensive this year than 
in preceding years -inasmuch as four i 
guests are exchanged instead o f two 
or three as has been the custom be- j 
fore.
The plan is very successful as it is 
an excellent method by which the new 
men get to know the older men ns 
well as the new, and it gives the 
older men a chance to have a friendly 
talk with old friends whom they may j 
not have an opportunity to see around 
the campus. It is a splendid way to | 
foster good fellowship on a campus.
Oregon Agricultural College, No-vJ 
3.— T o fly through college is the aim 
o f Charles T . Wrightson, who arrived 
last week by airplane nt Oregon 
Agricultural college from  Fresno, 
California. Wrightson, who is regis- 
a freshman, is a commercial 
flier and has conceived' the novel idea 
o f bringing his plan to school with him 
and taking up passengers during his 
spare time to. pay his college expenses.
rsity o f Kansas. Nov. 3.— An j 
intrarrtural bicycle race will be bold 
en halves o f  the Kansas Univer- j 
sity-Kansas Aggie game, nt the Kan- j 
sns State college. The race is to be I 
two miles long.
.Columbus, Nov. 3.— The men’s in- 
tcr-frnternity council at Ohio state 1 
college will offer a gold medal to the 
freshman making the best scholarship 
average during the year.
Eugene, Nov. 3.—-“ Eat more rai­
sins”  and “ Drink milk”  arc a few o f I 
the signs posted around the women’s 
gymnasium at the University o f Ore­
gon. Under the auspices o f the W A A , 1 
milk, crackers, nuts, raisins, and a p -l 
pies are being sold, with a hope to I 
cut down the list o f  underweights. I 
The sale is to continue indefinitely. I
Centers and Quarterbacks
GOOD basketball center or football 
quarterback knows more than the resources 
o f  his team. H e knows what resources to 
call upon at decisive moments. T o  him, 
the condition o f  his opponents, their weight 
and style o f  play, the time left to go— all 
dictate a strategy, which he follows.
There is in industry a group o f  engineers 
whose position resembles that o f  field 
general. They keep their eyes continuously 
upon all fields o f  human activity. They 
observe how each is affected by changing 
economic situations. T hey calculate what 
demands the future will make upon each. 
Then they bring to its aid new discoveries 
and beneficial methods.
In 1 886 , George Westinghouse saw that 
industrial growth could not be furthered 
by direct current alone. T he “ game”  re­
quired a new style o f  play. So when the 
rudiments o f  a transformer came along—
opening the way for alternating current, 
Westinghouse adopted both, perfected 
them, arid paved the way for the electrical 
era o f  the present time.
In an organization like Westinghouse, 
these “ quarterbacks o f  industry”  are called 
"application engineers” . T hey are mechan­
ical and electrical engineers who apply the 
forces o f  electricity to every variety o f  
human need.
Westinghouse application engineers first 
applied motors to the steel industry, the 
textile industry, the automobile industry. 
T hey introduced electricity to railroads 
and ships. They developed it for heating 
purposes.
Application engineers are needed in in­
dustry—  they fill an important and ex­
panding place. Westinghouse service to 
industry starts with their efforts.
W estinghouse ( W
University o f  California, Nov. 3 .-
ACHIEVEMENT &  OPPORTUNITY
/ESTINGH0USE
ELECTRIC
